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HALFBACK CARROLL HOOPER ran into
trouble with four Blue Devil tacklers during the
Brevard game Friday night, but still managed
to pick up enough yardage for a Waynesville

first down. Brevard players are end John Hugglm
(left), back Cecil Lowery (second from right) and
end Harry Wright (right). The mountaieers won,

13-6. (Mountaineer Photo).

Mountaineers Mix Passes, Line Plays
To Whip Brevard Blue Devils, 13-6
The Waynesville Mountaineers

got their gridiron steamroller oper¬
ating again Friday night and flat¬
tened out the Brevard Blue Devils,
13-6, on the Transylvania turf for
their fourth victory of the season.

The win was highlighted by two
Mountaineer drives . one for 80
yards and another for 55 yards.
The game, however, stalled off

as if Waynesville were in for an¬
other defeat when Brevard found
the Gold and Black defensive line¬
up massed for a ground play and
took advantage of the opportuniiy
by passing 54 yards for a touch¬
down in the first period.
Quarter back Joe MeGr.ha faded

back on his own 45 and found Rob¬
ert Moody wide open on the
Waynesville 40 The speedy Blue
Devil took the pass, ran down the
sidelines and then cut to the left
ai\d went over the goal line stand¬
ing up.

Wayne Babb attempted to place-
kick the extra point, but the boot
went wide.

Brevard's touchdown, however,
fired up the Mountaineers who
started from their own 20 and
scored in 16 plays, with only 10
seconds left in the first half. J. W.
Stevens skirted left end from the
three for the touchdown and also
added the extra point on a run.

The drive featured several passes
.with Jordan throwing two and
catching one. In one series of
downs deep in Brevard territory,
three consecutive passes fell in-

be against Lee Edwards at Ashe-
ville November 11.

Clyde Blasts Old Fort
53-6 For Fourth Triumph
complete and it appeared that the
Blue Devils might hold, but Hooper
took a pass out to his left flat and
ran to the Brevard three to make
the first down and set up the
touchdown.

W'ville Brevard
First downs 16 8
Yds. gained rushing 179 110
Passes attempted 12 3
Passes completed 6 1
Yds. gained passing 32 34
Passes intercepted by 0 0
Punting average 34 28
Opp. fumbles recov'd 1 0
Yds. lost penalties 15 20
Waynesville 0 7 6 0.13
Brevard 6 0 0 0. 6

Brevard had only time to re¬
turn the kickofT before the first
half ended.
As the second half opened, the

Blue Devils picked up two quick
first downs as MeGaha circled right
end on an option play.a play that
gave Waynesville trouble all night.
However, the tide turned sudden¬
ly with Brevard on the Waynesville
45 when Stevens stole the pigskin
from MeGaha who was holding it
loosely at the time.
The play was difficult to see. but

some pressbox observers said that
the Mountaineer fullback got the
ball as the Brevard quarterback
was attempting to hand off or fak¬
ing a handofT and neglected to
keep a tight grip on the pigskin.
1 As Stevens was tackled, he threw
the ball to tackle Bear Turner, who
raced into the end zone, but the
the ball was passed forward and
the officials brought it back to the
Waynesville 45.
Stevens picked up one first down

on a spinner and then another with
a plunge through the line. The
Mountaineers worked the ball
down to the 19 and then got a
break when the referee called
Brevard for piling on and deposit¬
ed the ball on the Blue Devil four-
yard line.
On the first play. Stevens scam¬

pered around left end. aided by a
nice block by Hugh Grasty.
The fourth quarter was scoreless

with Waynesville controlling the
ball most of the period. Brevard
missed two excellent chances to get
hark into the ball game when Blue
Devil receivers twice dropped long
in succession.
passes which might have meant
touchdowns.

As the game ended, the Moun¬
taineers were on the Brevard 25
after picking up three first down*

norC'CBAT DAD APB A DUO

Barks Jimmy Gaddis and Neal
Palmer plaved their best game of
the season Friday against Brevard.
Gaddis looked good slicing through
the Bine Devil line, while Palmer
showed quirk-starting power after
being handed the pigskin.
Wavnesville has several men

who are very fast after getting up
steam, hut the Mountaineer backs
have been handicapped this season
bv their relatively slow pirkun from
scrimmage. Palmer exhibited the
neeeded fast takeoff.

Wavnesville was a far different
team against Brevard than against
Fnka a week earlier. Fridav. Moun¬
taineer harks were driving hard
with that old familiar spirit.

The Wavnesville band won a lot
of favorable comment from Brev¬
ard barkers in the pressbox.

When Canton and TTendersonville
won here, many of their fans left

For the second straight week,
the Clyde Cardinals went over the
half century mark in crushing the
Old Fort eleven at Clyde Friday
afternoon, 53-6. Last week the
Maroon and Gold annihilated Hot
Springs, 57-0.

In winning its fourth Skyline-A
Conference game, Clyde rolled up
427 yards on the ground and 114
in the air, while limiting the Bun¬
combe countians to only 27 yards
on the turf and 99 through the
sky.

Four Cardinal players.Charlie
Donnahoe, David Joe MeCracken,
Johnny Rogers, and Jimmy Green
divided scoring honors in the rout

Donnahoe's TD's came on runs
of 80 and 65 yards, Rogers scor¬
ed on sprints of 30 and 11 yards,
MeCracken plunged for two and
four yards, and Green scored af¬
ter taking passes from Boby Me¬
Cracken, one for 21 yards and the
other for 29.

Clyde's extra points came on
three placement kicks by David
Joe MeCracken and two runs by
Bob MeCracken.
Old Fort was unable to score

until the fourth quarter when a
pass play from Donnie Ray Gilkey
to Ed Davis went for 65 yards.

Clyde now has a season record
of 4-3 and a conference record of
4-2. Coming up this werk for the
Cardinals is the traditional clash
with cross-county rival Bethel.

O. Fort Clyde
First downs 5 21
Yds. gained rushing 27 427
Passes attempted 10 8
Passes completed 5 6
Yds. gained passing 99 114
Passes intercepted by 0 2
Yds. gained

interception 0 54
Punting average 24 , 0
Yds. kicks returned 27 46
Oppon. fumbles recov'd 0 1
Yds. lost penalties 0 85
Old Fort 0 0 0 6.6
Clyde 12 27 14 0.53

with horns blaring. Waynesville
fans at Brevard, however, left that
town with hardly a peep. You'd
have thought the Mountaineers
lost instead of won the game.

Guard David Kelly is a whiz
when it eomes to getting down the
field on the kickoff and chilling
the ball carrier. On one kickoff
Friday night against Brevard the
stocky lineman really rattled the
bones of one Blue Devil back.

Waynesville's defenses in the
center of the line were good against
Brevard, but the Gold and Black
proved vulnerable against end
sweeps on the option play, which
T-cjuartcrback Joe McGaha of the
Blue Devils was particularly adept
at executing.
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Sleep, Play
In Comfort

Without Naffini Backache
Nagging backache, headache, or muacular

ache* and pain* may come on with over-exer¬
tion, emotional upaeta or day today atrest and
¦train. And folk* who eat and drink unwiaely
aometimea auffer mild bladder irritation
. ..with that refltlaaa. uncomfortable feelingi

If you are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan'a Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth¬
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys
. tending to increase the output of the If
mile* of kidney tube*.
So if nagging backache makes you feel

dragged-out, miserable... with restless, sleep¬
less nights.. .don't wsit.. .try Doan'a Pills...
get the aame happy relief million* have en-

Joyed for over ft# years. Get l>««an'* Pill* today!

Doan's Pills

Hendersonville Knocks Black Bears
From Blue Ridge Loop Race, 38-14
Long Runs Highlight Bethel
Victory Over Greenies, 33-19

Bethel won Its first victory of
the season Friday afternoon amid
a flurry of long runs with a con¬
vincing 33-19 win over the Christ
School Greenies from Arden.

Christ School's passing game
produced two touchdowns in the
first half and the Greenies led at
halftime, 13-7, but the Blue Dem¬
ons came back strong in the second
half to score twice in the third
quarter and twice in the fourth
quarter while limiting the visitors
to one lone touchdown.

After the Greenies had scored in
the first quarter on a pass from
Jim Martin to Dale Mackie, Bethel
quarterback Roy Browning took
the next kickoff and raced 90 yards
for a touchdown, aided by blocks
from Clyde Duckett, Billy Burress,
and Gene Shepherd.

Christ School, however, took the
lead again in the second period on

a 12-Jard pass from Martin to
Mackie. The same passing combin¬
ation also accounted for the extra
point.

L. M. West of Bethel opened the
third quarter with a 38-yard kick-
off return to the Christ School 30
yard-line. On the first play from
scrimmag^ Bud Phillips sliced
through tackle and went all the
way for the TD.

Later in the third quarter,
Henry Capps took a Christ School
punt and sailed 83 yards for a six-
pointer, with Dale Singleton,
James Fore and John Russell
clearing the way.

In the final period, Phillips
scored on an eight-yard, off-tacklc
smarh and added the extra point

.

DON'T- 1i

.forget that reposition¬ing tno strike plate will

.olve some door leek
problems.

Later Browning carried 34 yards
on a keen play for the final Bethel
touchdown.

Christ School's last score came
on a 14-yard pass from Martin to
Mackie.

Christ Seh. Beth.
First downs (i6
Yds. gained rushing 14? 1B2
Passes attempted 20 5
Passes completed 13 1
Yds. gained passing 158 18
Passes Intercepted by 0 0
Punting average 38 8 33
Yds. kicks returned CO 230
Oppon. fumbles recov'd 0 0
Yds. lost penalties 15 10
Christ School 0 7 0 6.19
Bethel 7 0 13 13.33

The Hendersonvllle Bearcats
wrapped up their second straight
Blue Kidge Conference grid cham¬
pionship Friday night by knock¬
ing the Canton Black Bears out of
the undefeated class, 34-18.
The contest was a meeting be¬

tween the two top teams of the
mountain area . both T-forma-
lion powerhouses, but Henderson-
vllle's backfleld of Heilig, Brink-
ley, Elliott, and Mlntz simply had
too much talent for the Black
Bears.
Hendersonvllle opened the scor¬

ing when Brinkley took a handoff
from Heilig on a reverse and
sprinted to the Canton 29. Two
plays later, Brinkley broke loose
on another reverse and went 27
yards Into the end zone.

Canton tied it up when Dewayne
Milner found a hole in the right
side of the Bearcat line and raced
90 yards for a touchdown.

Hendersonvllle, however, came
right back with a march from their
own 24 . sparked by Brinkley's
50-yard run . and scored on
Mtntz' three-yard plunge.
The Blue Ridge leaders scored

again in the third period after a

lpng drive from their own 14,
climaxed by Mintz who lugged the
ball over from the 11 on a double
reverse.

Canton got to moving once more
late In the third period and scor¬
ed in the fourth frame when Mll¬
ner passed to Khinehart for the
TD.

However, Brinkley added to
Canton's sorrow by returning the
next kickoff for 91) yards and a
touchdown.
The Bearcats talied once more

for good measure in the final
quarter after Heilig Intercepted a
Milner pass, Mintz got loose for 23
yards. Heilig tossed to Bud Hunter

/

Waynesville
Ninth Graders
Top Canton, 12-0

WaynesviU«'« ninth-grade grid
squad, coached by Bill Swift, turn¬
ed back the Canton Junior High
team, coached by Buck Barkby,
12-0, here Thursday afternoon. :

Waynesville scored first on a 90-
yard march, cltmaxed by Jack
Holder's plunge from the four.

In the last minute of the ball
game, the future Mountaineers
tallied again as Bobby Trull took
a short pass from Denton Adams
and raced over the goal line.
Coach Switf praised the running

and passing of Adams and the run¬

ning of Holder and the play of the
defensive line, which caused Can¬
ton to fumble several times during
the game. Linemen lauded by Mr.
Swift Included Trull, Joe Sutton,
Don Rogers, John Allen, and
James Pr-cssley.
Thursday night at 7 p.m. on the

WTHS field, Waynesville's "B"
team will meet the Canton Bear-
cuhs in a return game. Canton won
the first encounter, 20-0.

for the six pointer.
Canton scored once more on a

39-yard pass play from Cannon to
Milner.

Hendersonvllle now has a con¬
ference record of 7-0-0, while
Canton's mark is 5-1-1.

Canton H'ville
First downs 8 13
Yds. gained rushing 141 314
Passes attempted 17 6
Passes completed 10 3
Yds, gained passing 103 40
Passes intercepted by 1 2
Yds. gained .

interception 11 22
Punting average 37 50
Yds. kicks ret'd 39 191
Oppon. fumbles recov'd 0 1
Yds. lost penalties 30 52
Canton 0 6 0 12.18
Hendersonvllle 0 7 7 14.34
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Gulf's New Super-Refined
GAS-OIL TEAM

«

...for more miles per gallon

Gulf No-Nox burns clean. Here's proof:Note
the black deposit, on plate at left, caused by the"dirty-burning
tail-end" of gasoline.the part which Gulf refines out in mak¬
ing New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see how clean new
NO-NOX leaves the plate at right.

Prove it in your own car. Now.on the road
in your own car.see for yourself how New Super-Refined
Gulf NO-NOX can give you the best in motor performance
and protection ... plus more mites per gallon in the kind of
short-trip, stop-and-go driving you do most.

I ...for more miles per quartI

Gulfpride Select works clean. Here's why:
Most oils are refined only to the stage shown in Graduate A.
Gulfpride Select is further refined by the Akhlor Process,
removing up to 15% more of the carbon-formers, shown in
Graduate B. Graduate C contains new super-refined oil.

Prove it in your own. car. This new oil can

give you more miles per quart because it has natural viscosity
(body).contains no artifi-
cial thickeners that break
down in service. fir > | , '"v. |

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone can give you today's finest performance... no oil III I \\
alone con give yoo today's finest protection. Get the super-power Gas-Oil Team...

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline
Gulfpride h.d. Select Oil

ENLOE and REED, distributors
DIAL GL<*8309 LAKE JUNALUSKA .

*


